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The Democratic State Gonvection
We have already published tho proceed-

ings of this body of political doctors:: The
Philadelphia Age, in speaking of those
proceedings, Gaya that "the utmost harmo-
ny prevailed in the Convention, and they
(the members,] disposed promptly of the
business for which they assembled." The
Av. being the Democratic -organ of the
Stele, we accept as truthful its smtement
concerning the harmonious action of the

Convention. That body being composed
of delegates representing the Democracy
of every senatorial and representative
district in the State, and those dele-
gates ,haring acted with the "utmost
harmony," the party is thus commit-
ted to the policy they adopted. We
need, therefore, Look for no split, no
bolting, in the ranks of our opponent'
There Is "harmony" between them. In this
they have followed the example of the Ohio

'Democracy/who, notwithstanding expressed
differences of opinion, found no difficulty
in adopting a platform upon which they
could all stand. Indeed, the Democracy
everywhere is just now striving to con-
aolidato its broken ranks and thus make
success dark:lg the coming campaign a
passifik event. To secure this consolidation,
they are willing th concede here a little and
there a little of Individual opinion—the
=seemof the party being of vastly more.
importance to 'the loaders than any asser-
tion Of principle whatever.

The proceedings of the Philadelphia Con
minden furnish striking evidence of the
truth of this last assertion. Fortunately

.for the tltdcgotes, there were so oandhloter
to be nominated for State offices, and they
were thus spared the perplexity which would
have "arisen had they been compelled to
*hoes, war or peace Democrats for their
standard bearers. What they trout! have

done, if oompelled to do anything, we know
fall well; but, se no ticket was required of

them, they gained somewhat by not sheeting
their hands. To improve this advantage, a
net of resolutions was adopted which beg
the whole question of a platform of princi-
ples by granting permhoion to the dele•
gates to the Chicago Convention to I' 0 o for
any batch of principles thatnesy seem at the
time beet calculated to ••elect a President"
of the Democratic persuasion. There are
three of these resolutions, and they might
well have taken the syllogistic form:

Wher,., The Democratic party of the
State or Pectr.sylrania acknowaedges no
principles of political faith at the present
time but the spoils of calico, and

Whereas, General Gean•ie Lt. MCCLELLAN
thinks precisely as we do, therefore

&yoked, That we are in favor of General
GEDEGE B. MeCesta.ts as the Democratic
candidate for the Presidency.

But although the intention of eke Con-
vention to ignore all principle, cc, in the
end, to adopt any principle for the sake of

success, was openly avowed, the .mina. of
the Convention could not be concealed.
While it denounced A Williill LINFL.LN and
his administration of the Government, it
hid not one word of condemnation of the
Infernal rebellion which has drenched
this fair land with the blood of thou-
sands of our neighbors and friends, cans-.
ed the tears of widows and orphans to
fall like rain, and burdened our children'
and our children's children with an-'im-
mensenational debt. The party whichcan
deliberately Ignore the cause of this great
war, and which heaps curses upon the
heads of those who arc (Ling all thathu.
man wisdom sae do to preserve the Govern
manta our fathers from total destruction,
may be loyal cud patriotic, but we do not
see IL

Removal of the State Capital

The, projeot of removing the State capi-
tal' from Harrisburg to Philadelphia Is
mooting with more favor from the members
of the present Legislature than we bed
thought possible. The Harrisburg corre-
spondent of. the North American, of Friday,
says that the feeling in favor of the removal
of the capital to Philadelphia is increaaing
among the country members, and if a Tote
could be taken now the bill wood be car-
ried.

The notion that the morale of legielators
and the purity of legialatioa are beat pre-
served by locating the scat of government
ofstates and na.ions at distances removed
from great commercial centres, has long
ago been provedr to be fallacious. Wash-
ington wart`sel.cptcd as the seat of govern-
ment of the United Statei partly from this
consideratitn, but that city has for years
been the synonym for all manner of official
corruption. Have any state capitals a
worse 1:111T20 than Harrisburg or Albany'
Indeed, the history of these three cities
oright be quoted as proof of the propo

Eiden that their very isolation furnishes

opportunities for legislative corruption
that would not exist to so great an extent
if the legislation were required to be per-
formed in large citiev, or, if they did ex-
ist, would be more likely to be counteract-
ed by better inticences and the greater
certainty ofexposure.

Harrisburg possesses no historical associ-
ations which endear it to Pennsylvanians.
No battle has ever occurred there—not
even an Indian fight- The remains of no
distinguished Revolutionary hero rest
there. Not one of the great intellects of
Pennsylvania has Leen buried there. There
ift not even a monument in Harrisburg in
_Which Pennsylvanians feel a common in-

terest. Hence, a remora: of the capitol
would shook no sacred memories and violate
no State pride.

Harrisburg was eelected as the capital
of the State at a time when it was about
midway between its eastern and western
portions. Then there were no railroads,

and it was a week's journey from Pitts-

burgh to Harrisburg. Now we can go to
Harrisburg by railroad from the most

remote portions of the State in snooty four

hours. Philadelphia is -natant from it only

five hours' travel. The main reason, there•
fore, why Harrislulrg was selected as our

State capital cannot now be urged in favor

of continuing it an Inch.
ft hat been the prattle° of almost all the

leading nations of ancient or modern times
to locate.. their seats of government at their
chief cities. To go nofsrther bask, London
is the capital of Great Britain; Peril of

?ranee, SL Petersburg of Russia, Pekin of
Chtas,Constantinople ofTurkey, etc. Those
nations have held thatthe dignity of their
respective governments was enhanced by

their location at their important cities—-
planted in the eyes of their own people
and in the estimation of other nations.
Philadelphia le our great city.

These -arc some of the argnmenio that
occur to na in favor of the proposed ref:m-

-u& neeare, herrererinteetioner to the
lobe=-which erewill refer to at en early

The Pre.hlent'a Recent Proclamation.
IL was stated in our special Washington

dispatches a few days ago that a judge in
California iclea:c , l !mine convicted

rebel pirates en taking the oath prescribed
under the President's proclamation of am-
nesty. The ringleader, it was proven, bad
gone to Richmond and secured the actoal
issue of letters of marque from the rebel
government, and with these had returned
to San Francisco and was about ready to
comploto his scheme of robbery and murder
when the-plot—the seizure of a California
treasure ship—was discovered. The dan-
gerthat judges whose eympathies are with
the rebels might hereafter release convicted
offenders against the laws of the United
States, has induced the President to issue
hie late proclamation defining who are and
who arc not entitled to the benefits of the
amnesty proclamation. The President says
explicitly that the amnesty proclamation
`•does not apply to the cases of persons who,
at the time when they seek to obtain the
benefits thereof by taking the oath, thereby
prescribed, are in military, naval or civil
confinementor custody, or under bonds or
on parole of the civil, military or naval
authorities or agents of the United States,
as prisoners of war or persons detained for
offenses of any kind either before or after
conviction; and that, on the contrary, it
does aptly only to those parsons who, being
at large and free from any arrest or con-
finement, shall volutitarily come forward
and take the said oath with the purpose of
restoring peace and establishing the na-
tional authority."

The amnesty proclamation as thus ex-
plained will not be so tender to rebels as
the advocates of a severer policy have af-
firmed of le. The right and propriety of
the exercise of the pardoning power being
admitted, we think there onn now h• no
objection to the limits and terms rd pardon
prescribed by the President.

TEI6. Copperhead press alrrad) at work
predicting a defeat to Lieutenant General
tin.tex in his coming campaign with the
Army of the rotor:lse, this, too, witholat the
slightest evidence that such a result is to
be apprehended. All because Gen. Gutter
would not accept the t'opperhend nomina-
tion for the Presidency'

Ir is rendered certain that the Govern-
ment is concentrating at New (-Orleans a
large army of colored raps but wi ether
for detached service or nor can only 1 o
conjectured.

The London Times, of the 4th instant,
contains the follosing jitt,Ol.is 6nd foir-
minded article tirian oar finsceisr condi-

The only souttl conelottisn ou this great
question t•f fil..altrO Is oar which we rt
leng•h p;atttly ativ..ea el ttt the FLti.
ersl 1 real. rt, war 5h,n.0.1 Iti prese:u•nl
.0 a Irl last latiott Wont( irr tb t end tier
b., and the prof.'' ,t•r tot ao' Ittu,
eoat„ent to be taxed. l• is !Awn eg tip •a

the Americans, at in-', ibod node they
have been estonni tog Eurape, as they be-
'bread, by the imcoessity o' their °n-
eon:nes:. sad the une•:empled rnatninta is
of their was, they have simply Flanged
into ,be yiltrs of Ott 55 orld entbsrrss.-
.t ,ttt from tibial, it wee their prou hot
boast to be. free.

They now dievern the fact that since 'he
year IE4I theirlinve unheedingly incurred
a national debt which will probably equal
in its charges the na. lea al drht of Eo,Tland.
If they say that they are capable of nut-
taining this debt, they say no more than
the truth. (o doubt the thirty militias
of America con pay taxes as wellat the
thirty millions of Ea:Oa:lid, and wily*

greater suffering. But then they moat
convince themselves of the (act that Ea,Ti
land and America stand for the future or
.10.3t. the same footing. The Tnisteke they
have hitherto made is in stipposing that
America could do as England hart
done, and yet remain ar America
was. They must adopt our eye
tem of budgets as well as oar system of
public stocks, and we can tell them that at
present they have made but very little way
in the realization of the truth. Their
scheme for raisiog £7O 000.000 on foreign
and domestic "luxuries" will never anew, r.
Luxur.es will never bear to excessive a
burden, or yield so exorbitant a contri-
bution. The burden must be universally
distributed,, and lees reliance must be p'a el
on indirect taxation, and eept c.ally on Tiro
Wave thrills. A revenue of £7O 000 000
Is not to be raised without an income tax,
and an income tax levied for the first time
on a people said tobe the T.:chart in the
world, ought to produce considerably more
than one-fifteenth part of the whole income
required. in short, there it so royal road to
ease and comfort in the matter of ta.ration. The
imposts accessary for producing a large
revenue cannot be aboard on to the ohoul-
dors of the rich, or joggled Intl the duties
on foreign goods—least of a'l into those on
foreign "luxuries." 411 dames and all
sources must leer their fair share in just pro-
portion. Of course, the Americana can co
cept these conditions if they plesire if
they mean, indeed, t 4 pay their way ate:titl-
ing to their new lights, they wont tree& ih
so nor is it far as to *ay that they will
Stiffer in anything bat pride and 1,1,h g •
by the adoption of the proveec As ter awl
cedars the burden .dyet beprosperous, a may
they at /owl OF ;array; but to do so th.y mon
unlearn the ideas they hare hitherto entertneneil,
and teach thenuelres' as we hare done, t hat
debt ear only Le pted by taxes, and taxes only
furntehed by thepatient submission efall classes
alike to the hard, th,cgh spitalok exactioes
necessity.

The Irish Emigration to the Culled

The Cork Examiner gives a remarkatve
FOripitoll of the emigrants who are 1..

testing that port in large numbers for toe
United 8.6101. It says there are crow.;
them some old people and you og childreo,
but the bulk are stalwart young men, fed
of health -re-LA vigor, and young women
gaudCy dressed, but their bad a.ste cattail
conceal the beauty, the aotivity,tho hout.J
ing health for which the !trio), pearant girl
has been so remarkable. Atu,og them of
there le scarcely one to be seen poorly at
tired. The goods of each party show that
*small farmer'shousehold has turn broken
up. Their conduct is remarkably mead".
Though hundreds have sotrictimee to wei.
a week at Queenstown for the vieent-r,
there is very little drunkenness among
them, and seldom a "spree,' rh,ugh they
ore noisy enough romennler. Tue Eromiser
thinks that few of the rue.grents are re.
omits; there 3.3 none of the Buerger whet
so commonly betrays the B pl r glory
and bounty. It is true, the passage is paid
in many eases with Amerman money, but
It is with the money of their relatives to
whom they are going. The Ex4minse de
nice that Federal recruiting is in any im-
portant degree the stimulus to Irish tini
gratlon, and adds: 'ft arises out of 'he
condition of the country and the denting,
If not perfectly trustworthy, prospects held
out by the labor market of the Northern
States."

Jim. DAVIS ON TAXATION —Some Of the
Demooratio editors are endeavoring to pro
judice the laboring classes %gained the Ad-
ministration, which they declare in Impoe•
leg heavy taxes upon them. Perhaps they
would like to hear what Jeff Davis said
upon this sabject, less than six years Sine,.
"I 1 in absurd—Said the then Senator from
Mississippi—to nay that labor pays tales.
Property pays them. Property incroasee
the wages of labor. Property must es iet to
pay the laborer; the laborer's consomptlon
falls back upon property at last."

Teta Supreme Court, in accepting the
resignation of Hoo. Jeremiah 8. Black u
r. porter of that body, ordered a record on
their minutes of their "kind and rempeatful
feelings tenants him, and of their best
wishes for hie health and happiness,. of
which he Was notified in behalf of the
Conti b lie. Julia Wayne.

,rE D IrERTISE.V.E.M
m A NITr.F.I.I.AND AUCTU)SH:KIi

Elegant Elnuseholcl Furniture, Pine VII Paint-
ings, Beautiful Parlnr Furniture, Large Prensh
allrrore, Engreeln a. Chand,,bers, °tante..., ,
on Wednesday. at 10o'clock. precisely, at residence
No. 242 l corner 11.ntock.t.deprielnathe
entire Parlor. Chau,Ler, Dadog Made and Hall Fur-
niture, Ur slut" Tiee a Tete Duran. Deception
Rod Sofa Chain and B.kere, Cord .d Hartle Top
Tables, Mahogany aecretery, Bat Back and bide
Board, E[teusl.q. Table, Mahoganyand Walnui Top
Dreiming Bunn, lelahognny and Cherry Wardrotrea,
LINO no. French Pia. Urrrers, nudge Oil Pal, t.
Inc.. One plaid and sol.ded Engrarinta and Gilt
Frame.. Parlor Chandelier.., Walnut Cabinet, Ma -

hogany unl turned pad Mahan& and Crib., eneln•
seal Wash Stand., flair, Hank and Cotton Neut....
andBeddlnd,.ll, nesele, Tapettry, Int, sin and Stall
Carpets, mu oil EOM B itch., Torni.orw,
China, Glum, Queanarare. Clarke, tr. mb29.

rcoDucE105.4 Pre.12,121.,mr
1 ear load Oats and corn;

20 bblm. Bolbeml Cblmr;
In do Apple. Ibm,bm,
M do ',mob Egg.:
10 do choirs 1141 Lotter;
I kegs Po-km 4 tr.;
2 bb`.• ;

I". bomb. grime [by Pto...hor,
: o J.,App
40 Idd.. Or.so

clover 21.mem1.
Ir. store 00.1 101 We et No. 1211FfEOLAant.

mgt. PLVAN GORDZH

DBCRIVED ON CONSIONIIEN'r.
It I car I .4 Sort Hate

✓r bblr.rstra dde. Oblo do;
1 rar lardthe?) d CrAn.

140 bbl•. Lat.[bore 1•0tat0...,
00f•ry

In414, and f:•r sale by L. D. TOIUT A CU.

14111,E511 ROLL B AND kG(IS.
I. —llbrot rind dab', by ...pram, llolr. Una Dn.-
~ In barrelr half barrel. and CllOOllO 'lna.. Oa
band, 11 barn.. frx,b Lima.

whit/ L. 11. t•OfOT A CO.
I A iti) lARD OIL!

No I Winter Strained ;

Ns 2 4.
Warranted equal t sr y med., tar sale bJJAS. DALZZLL a SON,

mh2J er. and 70 Water street

DUL , L HRICATIN OIL
—l6O bide prima Duck Creek Lubdcatlng Oil,warranted to b. Ire* from grit .r an Ilment, and

•qua! ta.may lubricator In lb. mark t. f r mle by
JAS DALZDLL& &ON.mht`b GO and 70 Water strmt

2U1381.8. GOLDP:N SYKUe.
v bble N. ODoloeses (new crop);

16 do No 11.01 011;
tlereas 'IA, Dam, (Plain and

°aurorae/0 Just rocelred sad for .al.by
LINDSAY A TELYORD,

rebll Ir/ Llbsrav strove.

r PAC tA. 1) CLAW M.-41
A.pc•ly ate. quality Thek Bummer. and

Clam; also. boar ttyl• Call Bells, Jolly btratorrr,
!ft.& T.ttbsrers, tit., for .1. by •

JOHN A. RENSHAW,
WOO cornwr Libert• ArsA Rand vrroots.

I, It Kk El" for Crude an• lietlned
on, new and *mond-band, on handand for

ehby JAB. OILZELL tSOW,
nv.23 m and 711 Walla, chew!.

, —A good onMod now akod drat.
mlll 8 OUTRUNS?* 808 : fl Mirlortsi.-

ATEM—Namara Igo MOs, a taw
ibr anis I/

Areas to Paper liazglet,Pompollgapatt.re,
P. ILLSIIIO4.

ADJoutiNi:D oßruAsh, COL; iZT
SALE-117 rinee ofan order ofasOrpboos

Count of Al.eghpoy Coon'', I v.llloor pooot publleCOI :ACal the COAC Mina. lo the a a, T4tv-
bouh,ao TRUBSDAY, 31•14•, o
at 100 rlmk a. e.:

That Hoff..L t NE. ill Grunt Weekoppooltolone Cathedial, Pittsburgh, rectsvied joy Inner a
Henley, and other.. on lier

Tno c.utlgetpus luts en the Weal tido of
(-bygone otreet, Pistsbargk. tete 33 •nd 34 In the
plan of the Watonu,ntate, earl, borios o (roof of
00 (Nit, andldopth of Lb font

AL.,,, • et nn tem cornet of Follett street, andBedford alley, PlUstritteh. beton Of font and U
Inchon ID (rout, by 123ket g Incl.. In dep.h.

Also, Flz share. of stock In the Iron (Idy Lard
Aasceintion, subject to • trona:or en two quarts? we-Units or 1.n3mad* to W. L.II•oe• and W.31. Long.
Ton. er tlau, Coin, and "voracious made tub-

Jen to Ibo taxes fur lb.rear 1104, and thepunchaoleto pay ezgeneos of theconveyance, and Onoreveal*rename newt:pa lb.nein 110041 If021,211T1L
mtt3l4ll Adair of Abele.. rdeklaatter, doc'd.

TEDiPORARY REMOVAL TO

WILKINS HALL, 4th STREET.
W. ken temporarity moored to WILKINS

El ALL, wherea eel. mild stock at Steinway* Calms.
pawn's and other Pianos; s• also. a importer indentionof Gerharts Ilehadroa's ars offered for tale at the
tame BmKSPO Fodo.p rates.

ItesnsmtarWILE INS IIALL, FOUIENIETELEXT,
cert. lb.Mayor'. office

K ELEBER do BRO.
mblettt

HARDWARE STORE AT AUCTION.
—Oa Taeeday manioc, Marsh ?7th, at twoo'clock. at No. al Wood Meet, late W. A. Laval',lifted, w W tarold the etalsettoca. eabrador • coo-'e.le, /to ,"11lbe

- to ere n
•OLN.LiaND,ozemselo

Wedner
~ 10th,at 11 o'clock, will be.o.oamistaraial licoas, Tllthstreet,soca bone tangly lemmas.lOU DAVIS a atermantli.iluVra.

fIoLD-SLP,E4 ItoW%.11- atintattotiowidne. asi.sow annwtrealeb 7 • • ifa iiito'ow . P. KAINHALL, ruNrol4. ,,,j
-

,
~ .

AMR' ADrERTMEME.V7I3

pROPO:,AI.I4 FOR NILI.A4;-!

Lp •nroaa.LiaLA4Ur rice,
Drput e( H'aahWit ea

Woo!lingua, Mardi With, 1464.)
boaloct Prop...is will torev:shred AO this adzeautil

MOP DAY April 4, 1104, at 12o'clock /if fur fur
nfohlog lb. tiovertimouit with Tau THUIJOAti D
12,0(4) AL/LE& to oiostirto to this fblloaring

Epii4VLeciitias.
All to Go In good a:•h.
All to h. I.urrnen(14) h.dt and or. la haunt.
All to I. onuad,t.rooyalltMa et tor druttntpar.

poet 8, to to over thin. (3) Lod under Oar (9) 7.0r1i
..fag., and to vrtlgh not joss tttao .even bnodn d
And ten(TIC', Ituunds etub.

apotalr.
Proposals to ba for Ere boomed (5,01 and upwards.
Tbe PoU ¢ me mid poet .®aaddrrei of the bidder

must appear in the proposal.
If.bid 1.made In theacme of a firm, the name:

of all the parties must app.,or tirobid will be cot,

eider. d v the inrieidoal yroparalof lbw party elan-
Inf4"paials frost disloya/ partly will not be coned-
anal, and an oathofallegiance will be required of
succeoufril bidders before erring toraracta.

Prnpoval. oust b. addrsesobl a Drlgbdlar Gbobna
D. 11. Rucker, QuarteisbuLtr L tilted data Army,
Wutibir on, D 1 and 41buald b. plainly marked
“Prarsble.

The ability et thebidder Wallthe costraot, amid
It be sammted to him, meth be guaranteed by tee
respkosilt. parse:A, abuse signatures must be ap-
pended to the truventee.
at The re-rpm:Ai batty of thegrAran tors must be Amen
by the °facial matilitab.of theClerk of theneatest
District Court, or of therested Stotra Markt St-
terney.

Bidders must be prowet In pinion whet; thebid.
are opened, or theirproposals will not be coneldered.

Bond. equel In .usuatth half the emu to be re-
Mired on thecontract, eigned by thecontractor and
beth.uf his gristraelors_ will berequired of the the-
math! bidder dipon signing the eentratt. A. the
bond must accompany Wecontract, it will benee..
eery for the bidders La hors their bondsmen with
them, or to have bonds alined to .ticip•tion, and
reedy M be produced when the contract is signed.

bets=e'ratbotnnle.can Lo t'irerr'dpe=ar, l tcy "teat-
ter, or by telegraph.

We, the undersigned, resident.. of --, in the
wanly era, nod Slate bersby Jointly
sad severally c

am
with the United States, and

ige.entels, In cam theforegoing bid of be ac-
cepted, that heor hey will et onre after the se-
oeptance ofmid bid, exeonte the contract (er the
woel with good end sufficient euretles, lo • min
equal to the amountof thecontract to furnish the
liaise, proposed In Conformity to the terms of the
edvestiremeot,dated Baron 2S, 18-4, under .blab
the bid wee made; and incm theold —h
fell to eater lotha contract as eferetaid, guars.-
t. to make goad the difference between tb.offer of
theamid —and Ilseneat insert reepensible bid-
der. or the peroan to whom the contract may be
asweed.l Olean ander our bend@ and ergs

Winne. th is -- day of—,

!Sy rtify t hat, to the Le of osy at..ales
sea ti I ins ahowe tamed guailotir. eregond and
.flinlact al serial e for tbe .1130, 212{ for whir they
offer la be see iteity

To be rortill,sl Ly the Toihil Inatrici h
tore,y. Ilei.rar Cost mv or soy other r
and. r the United State. .....went, or reryor.l,l.l
perste Loess to 'tileortlce.

hieiee ash fieteeerio, Mn .
,•ut. art., fur under thIA advar.lteroeot

trill Le alth,..-1 to a tijitt to-pectic, and show. oat
mot/Inning I. tit.ape.lfloallonearid!. rrjet

The Nolo. moat t4.1.01.e•ed lu thl. rill , wth o
twenty Cso, day. from the dateof algoloz tie ct•o

Patant P. Le. ms.l• np..n 11, completion of th
conus ur snon l horse( er .4 I'.pct Quer
letmeet.. anal! be In funds

AnyAp'ematity wI E heb'd nou ,r3fu. tufa
with tII.terms of Lida wirertivrtnrtit,will .ustirr ih•
r4rrtinti of U. prq. wad.

Ttwre kinkswtti •wardwi 1.0 of •• IIIWir•4

e:,garb. o^l r• the Depot kl^wrternwrter
.it her 51.0 rreet of 1161, sivv•r. ILl•ut 1, ter,

the L. truher
toisat.rm.at.r rts.,•. to 1,1m .,( th•

riaht to rA)oat aLy ..1 . I b.ds that b. mar dn.?. t..,

D. It BUCKER,
Brlrs.dor Gwn..l uJ eta.r (4,tertennut.r.

n311 2, •d D.pnt

NEW ANI) 110()K•4,

AI HUNT'S
I t•..r e_• I by Walt, flarrt4 C1.,.
TI,. Lantoanar T 1.1. ry Joe.. ran.

Itan I: t I.v uti • ttt •••

I.ndto• t:.••
A Numan • Ren•
Conna•l and tAtEnt•tt. Di .1. Itottr.t. y
Elts• Wtxehron

In It•tudaa. BY Da Tlgt.•
tl top. 11., and n
A Vt.. of Plav•ry. DJ Itnebtti. Ittus
Lt.rstat.• •

On 1.4at 1.••••-Or.e.u.s
Ind.. hallitocraptly. By Stroll•-•
Gen Grant 41. atttpairse. 117 J
P.‘altar
lotte,. to lb. Jocea••.
Dreatothorp. Dl9calth117 Maztou Elartutd.
Itotte n Shadowed Pad!. Et, T. ?, Arthur
The ktl l Helm.}. B 7 tbt auth .1' Wide Wlde

World
Lint veralfe Darr
't he Pet twct Ilentle.s•to, Et.ettat” IE:
Flr.•kfut 1., Si. 11 Br NU..
The Or•-•LL C
Tate. of • ay tlia It-

Drult•tt Colt:Runt
The king of Amos",
Thre• nttoorb• in ot c E tat.%
Th. Vow( ft.'.
Tbacturay. th• klunettiar.
The elsal of the I.xtuta of
•nthor Hallam'. Itetsalna.

And all tabor enh oh, can be had at
tl Al t•

main bt. Maottl

pllOl,OO RA Pll ALBUMS

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS!
•T

T2' I TI T" 0 C K'S

El=

LIANN► T111711.610dt

CEMEM

DOTLZII iL NNW uN.LNNisa.
Au 8.,0ke re alv.d ea valdiaLai. •1

,411111001113
BO,E. WIVIONtIIT AND NIWI DDPuT

Oppo•fl• tb• Po•t Otfte•

LEFFINOWELLS
GAS SAV NG GOVERNOR

ranle ft Au IS I, to out

Qslcitallver or ..th 11.1.1 lased In this machlhe.
Ilia pressure of itaa from the @tr..t mato,. acts upon
a 11.altdd diaphragm, to • hull la attaavad It vales
Ml I. toads to el,. aa lb.pala abut oft,ejad opsua

tr• meat the&resod. way• sad litte.lahl} adjust
Itolfat It. tort atustaua, puirs.

N. N —Tracti na,cbli, le tested by the motet .h.
stili'led, and la nn cue will It be lett ualne It e•
romwlish.• al we pv.l,

Appll.d by

Bailey, Farrell & 00.,
8010 Agent. (Tot. to Nubs, Igank,

mktl ,131t111 STttILE

IN ACCOIDANCH, WITH INSTRIIC-
TTOICi fro 11•11.1quIrterL, Department or Woo{

Virgluta, mold at ruhli, Au, twit, at ebo Guy-
on:mo LBI 4 o the ,I.laud, war lb. LAty o•C
inieoling,%Cr, Vire:its, 'on

Tu.••l4Y. A Drl,l GI h, 166q..
116 IarSERVICRABLE HORSES.
!ale to cesoraion• al 10 o'clek
TOIIIIO *ash, CA OovvrnEn• n 1 1,04.111.

J G YA.ltlii%oll rtl
(Lop..ia and Ass.l."4 11.

Wll, ellec WHI Va., u., h 04th, 1 6,.4.
mhZittd

(,IRK BKIUK AND TILE, just rer•eiv
.1awl for is),

faJullonahlupp tad with COA L., at il.. 1....a1
rats..

GU/11110N AN7.• WU T 6 LIIIIE l•pt c4..latly
on LwA ;

1.1 OK IMLN N(,hTON t cu).,
mb2.8,2t N..rW ind Wtot Comm A., Allnibirmy

IMPORTANT TO OWNERSOF OIL
LB SALT WI LLM —We bale to state, In acedorder, COO rest tot Corr,Toning, xki loch, and Mb

Gat xr'Patent Dress Tobin., 3 to., Worktog Mor-tal. and all octopi., wh.rh °Mr ler sale e 1 lo•
rata% for wh. ;

=IA-lm

FLEXING BROS,
to . i.. 4 Wnral lorrwt

PEARL MILL SUPERBMOIJw.hwrf eiratottrawd rae•I•log • rat, <bale.lat of 05,000 sbushal• :Southern Wheat,fatly *gad to tearoom which the/ hlth. gradaa 016t. Louie Tom male. We an. DOW pretend lafarnith oar cus met* with Flour .nail to th• bc•t
fit. Louis Wanda:

tahl.batt t II 511WW5111f • fliwt

OTICE--PLAT BOATS FOB.SA LE.N lield, at (beAllsabonyWbaaf, onApril ht, aearsl .oPLATE d r uL .A7jOt.A tome: mawsra T
.Ward and pal charge; .learvir bawl will be moldwording to law. JAII E& ALLEN,intittal Whariboaater, Allegheny Wear,.

250 PIGS SOFI GALSNA
oture aturfor Ws by

ALIXASDELI GORDON,
istaLlhr No. 121 &wad moot.

DARTNERMIIPT. Maxim Las this day becatas sambaedwithm...porton. to tho DrugBoidsmo anted ooal No. MI Irodneul wOO% sad comer of po.n dMost:no% Alb 'thew, Ps. The slum sad 'W. ofItstArm Eli bentaftso be O[o.* * 00Allmitimi Mara E. 11164.
AD/8-MS

.lento tub. We sad 4 toh stroke. ampkta,maJaV MLR DIOM a 00.

.122DICal . •

GLAD "I'.1)1

FOP. TH E FLICTED !

GILSON'S GENUINE ItIEDICINES.

PAH E:RIA BRAN' A,
AM, axix V. lr~~ Fn.
I!=i!EME,I 111111111=1
I=l

What 1 Parerla Brava T---1688.
It •

1=1:1

lOLA 4,11, TIIW K lON Intl

LEU,00111: II(RA , sud

I=l

Itha. becti !VCOAWenaaby th. ot is Died
Profetwl.t. t.orty two cont.lew.

Extract:of PA kr.EZIA BHA V A IA now otorod to an
affilotad world +t

Within the Reach of All-

/orall .16.-ev.• of el,. 2{l.ldur. a1t0,., Gravel,
OT Droll -Naval h.4111., s3O lorroted can
cop* with add C.,111V41a It its power to Morally

All batlt. kre

=7,lolis uom,....nadti. it..diaapu tea fold.

STERLING PROPERTIES ALONE.

Young moo who may be =train from Om many
ramwegnout upon early badlawretkm or alma..

Mould try ono bcatla mtd tro rebored. Th. rymy.
wow eau

E=l

I=l

ll=

Dr last eatt-atlug thee. algae, .blab so utterrity
polo. .. the 0...114 w tLe pole, to Icapotettu,
laptle tit., Prematore Decay thattb,ji alms
against astute lawsorolttrd---• practical, illthoust
protracted, BUIL, DE la tepltya rottswlttea. All mod•
cal mathorltie• Not. that were a, .IToc.la of

kr. A. It 1. 'V Irti 1)1P4C11.11"lON

•r.atd Iv tar leAs tre

Insane 4syl ,

As Iles vere.r.l6 of geese homar.• inertia, lona krcero
.ha • very !arr. propertlon of lbeir p•tuvt• owe
theft rnevptioo de.....,., Witt.lo the.] to earl,
tk•l,lt• of iudi•crerfet.

WOKEN, MARRIED OR BINDLE
Or 1L... t, Jl.ttle.ll:lo,lntlnc
will fled In tho

EXTRACT OF PARREIA BiLiVA

a Spoorlk for Llkroak, Ikkotion, all Irregular*.
q, Painful or roapprresM Hamm, Soprano of tha
UtarcLa, the Wllkea. klarrento.a, and la Mort an
&moms of rho tiktriral ur Lkluary Organs. let Morn
proceed from my ea.. whatmor.

" Throw Physic to She 00,111,"

tley• dam tuarourtal bard. If you •re• • Furferer 0,1
Quota 1.bl• advt. rylaurn t. your Balsam JA•rcury;Oop•vis wad like ...war...E. Lor all uupl.• .d
dang.n.. Jletas.

GILSON'S Oxaker UP l'AßkelA BUVA,
Absolutely cures web* duos., of uo man. what
Lwartb of standlug. No rbamp, of amt reciallvd,
no oration hem business.

Soldiers Home Upon Furlough,

sud rho moy {wimp, LA.* cuLniataaely awvacW

EXTRACT OF PARERIA BRAVA

tee apectflo for aver In. Hy Ito pacollor baton
o.poo tbo Klaucy• It canoe. a hag.. doalra to
artnato, thoreby rert,rlog uhstroctiooa and rearing
tho .offeror a,-.l.r.at all has of atriesurs of the

YOUNG+ MEN I
&ma. of' U., nana.lauquazk• to to au.J MI In
late*dll.. lanny of tLoa

KNOW NOTHING OF THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE
4E4 yet IL.] au, aaallore, to da•oralve and ele

H11.; N NA. A.H V

an Unita...,r nili•ry, eww
kindly nods ihnir W3%1113,

GILSON'S CHLORINE WATER
to cvatu.tion tett, the Extract, b a specflit fur th•
Gottoortwe, or Prufrectril alswl Syphilitic potleata
imperially coocauf cid steadlax. would 40 *4l to

11 1LSON'S PILLS,

A Halicit. that hat ittood th• lest uf ywara, ah.l lu
tam ut,tl.., arlth th• a.. al U.

EXTRACT OF PARMA BRAVA,
stne..txmlly ca.ht•er at hos

long

Pri•• .ONE DOLLAR PEE UOTTLE

EC C. OAKLEY,
(3ener,.l 4¢easat,

I:=1

=TM

Wholesale and Retail,

JOHN M, FULTON,
DISPATCH BIITLDING, PUSH MEOW

la?

LuipsErtl
IMPROVED BLOOD-SEARCHER,
For Itocure of all dl..a.a arlfing from MI imp=

slat. of theGlad, Inch owe

SCHOTT"Lit,
Comma l(ortna.

thaw, Cutworm Db.
teas, Erysipelas, DMls„Puo-

plm on theSam, Sowe OldDead, term Affectiona, and
Stubborn Ulcers, 'thematic Disorder.,Ite=tCostimnom, lanodics, Salt Rheum.iseessa, Osumi Debility, Liam Omplaint, plaint, Lom of Antenna. Low Spirits, Soul StomachSemis Complaints, together with all other M.

ordm tem mi improper Goner. et the
olmtdatory vireo. A. ageneral Toole,

Ito areas am met berdenant, and
moot 60 to benefit, where

oswi perseveringly and PC.
=dingto ditectim.

J. L FULTON, Druggist,

Wholesale and Retail Agent,

Noa. 87 AND 89 Pip STMT.
EIITIBII9 NA"

r. .nom MIad= mat boars:tad.

ONE OF HITZINEWELL'S
ClidEAT REHZDI ES—HrItiNLIVELL'S

T01.17 ANODTBlL.—Thiajust/y eelettrated mimes.
Don, whichhum truly earned the name sad fame
of •a Trois Anod)ae by moults nbleb hAI baffled
every other attemptat gam or roller In Neuralgia,
Hheamallent, Clout, Nervous Headache, Tooth and
Earache, Cbolsra Ifgrime, Patna la the Stomach or
Bowels, Hysteria, Dtstress after retilug, Lon of
Sttep, 6.Dorsi Nerve. Debility, Paroxysms In
kabala .13,1 ...ping Cough, now declared to be
lug• ly stemmas, Lad for the phlns to Monthly Hen.
struatiou, alro declared to be one of the most Mr.
portant points la medicine. A lady vertu. from New
York ••ecre It ten &Man a, drop, I would not be
without 1110 my family , and no one should be with.
vat It.

For rah. by all Wholode and Betall th.lors.
JUN L. HONNIVELL, Proprietor.

Practkal Cbenttlet. Boston, Elms.I', pale by Jos. Fleming.0.. H. Keyser, 11. A.
Irslibmtosk LOA, J. N. /nib. Agouts fur P.a.
6nsleh; Cm. L. Roily, W. J. Newts sad Dr. Jatem•
Dneero, Agorae for Allazkeay City.

cubit-1:164e se

SUPERIOR- Coppma
HILL A !MELTING WORKS. PrrrsErman.
PARK, MeCIUIWEIPY ds CO.,

Mantifsctsrers of IIIZATIIikO, BRAZIERS' AND
DOLT COPPER. PM:SMM COPPER DOTTOMN,
RAISED STILL DUTTON% bPALTER SOLDER.
Also, impartea, and dealers In ME.:A LS, TIN
PLATE, eruct IRON, Was, Ao. Oanstantly cn
hand, TINDERS' MAGNUMS AND VOLS.

Wasvbou4o, No. 140 FIRST • ISO SROORD
PRlsbnrgb,Pa.

Spatial orders of topper tot to any &aired pat-tem. mMlyilawr

,-.)-=A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF
ILAR.IIIAOD, containing manly DV paga,

and ISO ha Platen and lingrating• of the anatomy
of the Homan O,IrM to a Mato of Health and Dis-
ease, with hostile,on Dotty Betas, its deplorable
ortmemonces upon the Rind and. Body, with the
atthoen plan of treatment—the only rational sad
anetatsfal mode of cure,as shown by the report of
ewes Mesta, • tenthfol adviser to themarried,
and Musefroutikaplathog marlins, who entertain
doubts of their pbyaleal condition. flat free of
palate to addaas„ on reatpt of 23 ants, to
atampwar postal carreney, by addressing Dr. LA
08011, So. 31 Malden Lane, Albany,N. T,

mhi:lnulaw?

O,TICE CONFESSIONS AND EX'
PYRIENCI Of AN INVALID, publlehed

for ttok bemelltaod sae warningawl catraol tonag
ma who wmffor from Nenou Doliflitv, Prenaatoro
Decay of Siantwod, afo ,...ll.lYlarou , ouzo
As name VI/4/mm fly one who ho armed h/asoll

wog pat to grootoapeow and Injury throne
toodkol lowatog and qoachary.
: By ...Lode(a pket-peldaddnued eveetereynegte
coplya may be tud of the author,

NAV:IA:JILL lidirdln, Bey_
trarThlydeArr Bedford, Stag. county, K Y

twROBIBOON, RP.A. & CO., (enO.
anon to limozoos, Maud Musw,) WASHTHO
TON WOrtHE‘Tantons ttocznirotis,Pttiaburgb.

NaasOctimrte of BOAT AND STATION:MITBum" .zgazium,.. BLAST. =GINO, HILLmiumESTIT,- CAST.of an dootri,vtlow OIL TANU S.BTZLLId,norm ANDpa= mos*vat'
Aimee 0171,411ri PATZ2i4 =acne,101 11MO 10LL1261

Strength of tat talon Force*.
A Waehiagtor. corrt.9)ond,:nt writPs
Same "well Feted writess have jos!

ascertains!' Goat tho lean: cdl Jur more
MCI/ was a sudden determination on the
part of Mr, Lincoln. This id a peal mis.
take, indeed; the President doubtless de
tersolued early last Fall in put one million
of men into lice field, and the estimates of
the War Office were originally prepared
for over that number. Awing Burgeon.
General Barmen estimated in ()weber, 1863,
that provision should be mado for medocal
and hospital supplied, for tta Social year
1864 65, far one million two hundred'and
thirty-nine thousand two hundred and
seventy-three soldiers, whiei at ten dol-
lars each, made 514 882,730. This was re•
&need, and the Military Appropriation bill
just passed by the Howse provided for med-
ical and hospttal dupplles for seven hun-
dred and fifty•three thousand 'five hundred
and aunty-four soldiers. When the
quota's squall all bane been filled we
dhall doubtless have about that number in
the field.

A CHICAGO HEROINE —The Washington
Repta,?ican has an account of a young
woman wbe, under the name of Frank Mil-
ler, ellinted in Chicago, with her brother,
in the 65th Home Guards, served her three
months without discovery, subsequently
enlisted in the 90th Illinois, was taken
prisoner In a battle near Chattanooga, and
released after two weeks. imprisonment.

Daring her captivity she received a let-
ter from Jiff. Davis, offering hers Lieu-
tenaut's commission if she would enlist in
their army. She had no bcme and no rela-
tives, but she said she preferred to fight as
a private than be honored with a commis-
sion from the retie. The insurgents tried
toextort from her a promise that she would
go home and not enter the service again.
'4lO home she said; •'my only brother

as killed at Pittsburgh Landing, and I
have no home—no ftisivie !"

Turas is reason to believe that the enii-
grotion from Europe to this country this
year will be r.esrly as great as in the year
1954, when throe hundred thousand foreign-
er' arrived at the port of New York alone,

I=!

LECTURE POSTPONED E
ty tbn 1.1 J. 13 DALES, D. D., 0'
L.d.. 1 red In tueIst U. Y. Cuurch

b• Et pollpool d troll T,wday Thure w •e•
g .I.i.tvapeew or E 14,111. Yloottt.'

Poly°. wbo be" p,rolsurol t.:Letz for Tosd•7
.sing a 11 ploo,ret.o.la tbara 1.01Ttiurad y free-

ing. llat nah/9 It

.-.N(11 ICE —Several of the Police
Otoors of filoof Iv of All gL.ny lf,•lt•ff

theCorotalttaeare d.dren.cL.htalnitga auxialar
cctpet•tat sod trust worthy MEN to all the•acati

Appitynue, rifts, rera .cally or t. crri, lug,
twit be recv!,-,1 Tl' ESP AY, April 516, •t the

ay..r's 051. e. All .pplicatl^tiemutt be cora pa•
I ,y satisfactory erid,ce rhare,.r

‘ollp [pallor
rehl!. J. I. KNOX eFalrmat,L. .

'TIC E Inc to the inolotmenry
."^-,; 0. the wrath.r• n Friday overarm: last tac

ard t'art .n tors Me.lll, 1•04 oat poo,rl u..-
I/1 H UPSPA Y Fgt. I the Slat instal:, t. IL( 7 tt

ct, tbe when it la t

will Lin In ati-ndanne.
It, ..r.t-t or thy l.•vmlt''.n

IDGAII,
ALEX
Jill Fin MII.1.1!NGIIII.

•CONCERT.
THE WELCH CHORAL SOCIETT,

t• Conool •,.rt SATURDAY ET VN I :O/.
rol 14. In CONCERT PA Lt. the procevalt t It.

4,•.0 to lb. ttubotota flomtulOtti.
Ti. k-te en c,tl.•—to to ts 4 S at the M it. tr•

awl at OA 11.kat ..pri at' n'rlock.
perf.,,manen C•02111,oce aI to t. k.

,BFI L•cr NATIONAL BAN K.

....... ......

tch ihvtleve cu Ivcrrr t4.
11:100,000
600,000

11311 :iwnt a r.“, 11.11 y .rgsnlst.l .4 In lineweas-
reafp,•ru

Wearo prepared to do • .rvt.eval Haat[lrwin...Wes.,
offrer orzr c...erevvood..n. to Hacks sad

throv..vb,4l the c...totry
lip...tat Mt..ma t.. a In thl• and

the 4.l,lolrtitni City of Plttsbar,h NI • at nu •II
parte or lb =away.

1.1.-mey• received or. depoalt.,•3.1 Exelrange on 111
11. e vrlraipal rale, W.a4ht and

MN=
/OLIN I/ GKR\ Id
W'td. AElFltil tt/1.1, t JOFIN TEIOIIIPIdtII
C. C. llttyl,l. N. W !Tn.

'

Aa/lei...v sJan. M. IAM

nTATES NAVY

MARINE CORPS
I am ik.b.rlred W nulr• recrca• f r theme er

gualtat on,ocd,r • ardor from the W. Depart
mem, dated a }larch 250,.

ordtpary 9 WAXER will nulr, tramp,
tation toPS Ilsdelptta, terry 3:mmou pay In&drat.,
4.b, rtfunded (Tom anv wb oh th•l'
may bo ) In the MARINE CORPS Ibor. 1.
no •drate. pit, orbounty. hut the rmerni. will le.
oelrePKIZE SIONEf.

Mon fur the N4TILI Yenta. m Ma- In. Onia 1/11:
r.•Ilt• d on Ma gnalu 11, draft, the ••nap u man

M==
Captain and Provost Marshal_

PROVOS, 7111.8.5...... Onus, 224 DI t Pa /
Pirrsocass. Marrh 2E, 16M f tolaS.St

PrITSCSILOII FT. W AYSIt•ND Cum.° Camerae Co.,
iirriPaor mac 85C1[7.117,

Pittsburgh, Pa., February24th, 1861
DIVIDEND.-THE BOARD 0

Director.have this day declarad.dividend of
SIIVEN Pelt CENTUAI on the lucerne, or Third
Illorinage Bonds of Mils Company, outof tbe earn-
ing.of InCt, pa, able in cub on the Ist day of April

ffetn) fl. BARNW, Arley.

CIAL NOTICE.—The owners
of WI .t theAllethery handler, ars requnted

to mature to Ir 1/11at OM.. otherwise It will have to
he reronvol. .t their •ximr se, as lb.re IIsot
there to dc, the current bovines.. Atteottou to tell
trattnr will VMS troubleand ez,uwe

mbil JAMES ALLEN. Wbarf Heater

.rz .<ai rzarirar-vig.rs.

BUY NONE BUT THE REST

roc rr.ri d:teripticn Ec.rtus-
oruicrucati.l. cpun tLa fice.t ca. 114 cr

heaviest acsda —the, la ao harlot Xrehla• se'veell
adapted es the GLOVE/It Balla, whichpat.ua
tta wart: rapidly, thataeltssla , aleity fled porGetly,

.11 rarr.a. Joy t the hotaehadd w nalleviala vrtmaaa
CE:ECIII!ffIS2

GROWER & lIAICE.'R
,To the perfection of of • Seale* Ma.

dd. her Family nee prawn., pt.-
tient, parroted g stud*have

VV bum devoted., witha ..=
-

1 stent smbitia and
Npurpsse of pre-

GI seating the
p.bitc
•

Bach a H.
hewing ifx. A.
chi]oe ae would C
excel all °there, act H
mein the amity stand /
algae oaequalled. Expense N,
has Dom clereirardocl; to leuptv•• H.
ha. beanour ..m. sad carefully at-EU/lug 8

•Tb. many dla
adv.:nag. and
objectloas that
banbean appa-
rent It all mho
bare UAL:a:Med
*e.;=lra: •
oblates, T U Y.
' OLLOPIR
BAKES." la
contldently
cad berm, the
pub le pos. •
**atlas eachad•
vaale.p e, how
nu ant valuable
palest.. mum-
Val and bloom •

parable las
p. ovessla lbal
eat eased/Patios
out, I. emptied
by atom utter.
Mad. to pro-

claon due w M-
ingIntl. ta-
sters, taltb It.
at a of bust,

El=

E3I=MIIMEEM
Latlou

(lad.. to.,

M.ltce b 0
Itrah.Vat..
411.1111111 j.

u.:A log,
1311,1na,
'ore lac
F.I lag.

I=l

Zvi.. trots with IL•

GROVER A BAKER SEWING MACHINE
1 .atle-

men It ol•.• Ivo th•greateat pl•sour• to add ray
les Imory to the vori•a-led • I..alleuctat throver

Batter Seysl.4 Machu.. It to, lo my °tool A.,
by tor IL• to. at saJaableof may 1 haw. tt 1.4 The
therocoh ..p.rstlor of It ts most ea.y.rd •Impla.and
Its uto,troolve at d .zale rmos•t• \Tv very irate •
(al to • weary hoed. Tb• wo•emrk alto. 1t... It leo,
derIs Ito oireng,h 3l.re tbam e-thlet. of all
nor e.wloe d my lat. try the iv.t two year.
la. bee. dot. by the Unmet A 1.1.141 11•:birt, toad
I Lan see./ had • ga•meet rip •.r ttrad m tedle,g,
•It .rot thae• ret,.• •I. t.•11 be". willmat.1.13,10cloth. and ix th.res your martin..has. I
orip,co, an tamed. teal • rateb or Car,

The ea •ut on the uudet sal, 1. mat rzee ,p eamtol
se au °lle ttou to (leaver A ItaAar', Ilaculot, at, I
I tut..ty the •111cu,rf upottllful ',per. 104.

li,tuttmly epormlctrl( theear el.auctea p•ur
flit., at tally o I b... her. stated, I could veto It
no Mohr r pra tton the far I lbw relict. lay ouly
daughter wattled I ea, Iter 14. I og 1,.d h ta ,

bold tot. nd, dep tug tOyvoif of Itseontr. 1011,11tap
b-r firct oetcuata.t.tt dodutattcdatiro

.ana,a .. y facelift. cactrartably. hot Ma
clang .to r woo Da,r oril•ur to ate may but tfre..” k

1 bup• wL.si.l• po,nt 0•81 10* ••11 nramervat,
tw..tratt,..tatinu U.. my La I,and• moans bit, I
any p•rt lin • • 111 toot v•lu. ,tL.I ‘..‘

M ILI II I. F.

BibV TOZ BILBT--a First Clew@

lvetae Madame—one that
bas f um It. Met InKodarttoo
to the vresorat tl as, str,tatael
an •h•table
roptttation ; and erepit• the
Litteroppoettton d
rale, for etersafr., . ha. Ce•tt
a. 3r ad each auretetat.bla
09111/..(1. .dpt.bl4e laze'as to
warrant al lo tel Emir,' II the

All tutn cao tw salted, attLar to pdor to
am class of toocbln• wpecrshat atltch. M. tuna•
rattan stacblnet making lb., "Matti* 4.l Lock
Witch •. a. well aa those waking tt• crlekratad
•'brown Bata." Stitch, and all castecoaqa ater.
tba prlvl •i. of •Schanagll4 for allbm., If aol talttcl
*lll3 010.1, *nt ch. Int.

Office, No. 18 FIFTH STREET

A. F. CHATONEY,

Gcneral Agent.

°BARTER 1829. PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FE INSLRANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
knots 4. /stmt.& ICI, 11;,157,14.9 95

C.p1.1
•a,rod Salplus. art tOrrInvested Pramlon a .... 1 066 2.

Deaettrod Claims
tarot. for 11160

.... 1001'00
Lava Pahl ,Inc.. la:, 6 0n11,004
Perietnel awl Temporary Pollcar no liberalt•rwe.

.111.11ST.C.
Charlas N. Wacker, lssar Lac.
Tablas Wagaar, EA.ard D. Dale,
Ismael Grant, I Goo. rale..
Jacob H. 6031tb, ;
Geo. W. Richards. Eras. W. Lewis, L. D

CHARLES N. BANC'S( CR, Ptaldra•.
EDWARD act, DALE, Ties PratAral.JAN. W. AIeALMSTER, Sec. Pre. TOCI..

J G. COVVIN, Ar.ut,
enr,r Wood nr,l Third 011..4.

s P E .VOTIOE4 SPECIAL A'OTILES.
Wffi BARBHILL & CO., BOILHI

,

• • MAKERS AND lAMBI` IRON ITORK•
EKS, Mean Rt. Now 20, M Ltd Iltteloget-

• caned • larle rant andfen-aloha/1Mwith tlameat Lea
• prossdatachtnery, wo Ire prepared V:. manollscinGs)

eearyclasr-rlptk, of ROLLERS, In the beat manner,
Imd arrested equal to may nude in the eon:airy.

_

canrNErs, BRICII\EN. FIRE BEDS, STEAM
PIPES, LOOO3IOTIVE BOILERS, CONDE-V.4E2S,
SALT PANS, TANKS, OIL STILLS. AGITATORS.responder ,. etlesohrA tr SI:TTLLNG PANS, ROLLER LEON BRIDGES,

Rte. of the bah:tat:re an•Le, here married the- SUGAR PANS, nod mtomotbmtarers of BAlLN-
oriel Into Lots sod entaldi.h.d from which

aborts.*notice.delttfHlLL'SPATENTBOILERS.ERS. Repairing dons ea
we wed not err. Ire are notrater:l.-I of .nth Gera IL,

th„ eo u...ing_aitleough LE. p.m..: who write BAiniveßrs BRONCHIAL
Wo know the permm arel arcontOnnere, TROCH63 , for the sure of Elesnanert,

nonce to ti at liberty to ind,reelitsir Gatraseiote saAtt•lly reonamended to
N., Minister, Singers, nod prrsom .has voted. calla

Ban. teer I hose been ~mooted tomy yeses with them to speak In pnbILI. Earatfmtared only by O.
warts PrastraGnet crto.P. '`" A. BANNTART A 00_, 11•Gleberrg, Pa, to whomhand., sad a genera! disordered eystena lPhysittm „

•
and medicine. failed to relieve me. While slatting aft order.:Mould by addre.sd.
son, Hand. to Now York who were using Plwater- s.t.i by Brriggiate ehrystArs.
tt.:n Ritter. they preen/Jed opaa me to try them. I
cowmenact .100 • coati wine-gla.sful •Iterdimer.C. A. RAI:NTS.Ia A CO.

.F...elingbetter ry degsees, In • low days I vas mton•
lair. to find the coldn-es and...Pr bra r• ifiTl, R. 13070 II8 8 lIF FERREE; 0leftroe. sod I could sleep thenight tbrousb,•ertirltI bore not done for year, I Gal Ilketanottor being. ; ROTH SEI.E.9I—A rererend gentlemankm.
yl •Lts and attength lure•laregrtartlr IrrYtm`a'd , In; Leon restmod to health in • few days, after no.Lt Ore of the PlantationDrinss• .ler-ving all the moat rotrUm and irregalarEts To'tfn 7. .IVE:T IT It 1.:33EL." •

• tire mode of treatment. without•nrete.s.ortmiden It
•• lotemr.y. Wis., tarred duty 10COinninnlnate to Ida afflicted Crßow

•• • ^ • I boen In the army hospital C.(...art....0 won(1,•---•p, eallose AA.I dro.d. Al cr""‘"'. tLe cease of C". IIeoa • on th° ""iPi
Alta', , they a••• we • t•ttl• o( Pl.otsuou adare B.4 ...In.. be ,611 (amd•/"., • a.97
tor.. • • • ,11„ bow,„„y• tinverlptiaa used. Direct to I,r. 301IN I.
eared to • • •

A FLA CT 6... DAGNALL, IS6 Patton street. N. Y.
CCIMILUN

The E./lowing is from the Manager of I,ke Colon

V'l"V' LA BELLE STEEL WORKS.Mauston, SION treat, j
Sow Turk, Amy. 2, Mt. f REITER & CO.,U. Deaf, Tour wonderful Plantain. Mere •

hare been giviw, to some of our illilechildren antler.. „ ,

• Os., nalanutectararslog from iiniukneu and weak lung+ with roust happ I "' Sc her,
siteet Os. Ding girt io peed..lar, sub pets. in ofCAST STEEL, SPRING, PLOW AND BLISTERher head. km of appetite, arld daily sra.tiog coo. STEEL; SPRINGS, AXLES, CROWBARS, An.
nnaption,Cot whom all medical skill Imo Leon az. j Wort., nut WARD. A.R.g mi.halted, ham been entirely realer d. 1

y
commenced '0, aliner. oppo- P. O. Address., PITTSBURGH, P. JalLly

tite •wid strength rapidly Ind, and oho is tioar

..tinny, Br.. 0. 11. DEVOE. JOHN COCHRAN &no., Man
mach 3 k". ..„ • olactcrers of IRON RAILING, IRObi

"' .

th• loa BittershaVAULTS AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUT',m, a5..4 my life.
R'. Y ..

w AciamN NY . TEN WINDOW GUARDS, Lc., Nos. II IRWIN-It
, and br. MILD STREET, bet. Was! and Market_• •

• Thou wilt egua tat,tt•• Hare on band avariety of new Pattern., Itubc7thy liin•atlon 110..1C M ore has been bread,- and
by their um Thy it .t•,a, Pertisnlarattent bra

ion paidto encl.:in Grave Lola.ASA CURT:LIN, Pa," Jt.bhlett dose at *bort node*. ang.•
• • • I bor.be= • Ira" t... Diq C-.9-.DIELEASES OF THE NERVOUS,edhod• ° , SEMINAL, URINARY AND?Mutation Ditiers aam cured ma. SHIQIL

Hee. J. 8. °An/GUN, Do:boater, i. T.^ STBTolB—hew nod rellable teatttrent—le Repeats
ofthe Howard Association. Gest by mall Iv sealed

of 0 1r h d.L.M 47:Ltrr .'":tht'.lsbon:nic.,,T,lo . I 'atter envelop+, free ofcharge Addles. D. J.lllll -

toohdaleg elect. O. 1G D. AlaIaIKIWS, I LIN IfOrGHTON, Howard Association, No. 3 ➢,mobkospermtondent Soldier.' Home, Cotriotati,U." !Nino, rt ew t, pbtuz.ipbt., Pa. nh4iaf•
"

• • • The Plantation Bitters baw,cared me H. HOLMES & SONS., Mummaof Liver Complaint. ofwhich I was laid op Fri,
is FORDION AND DO ,3111STICI DILLS OPmai*, and ha 4 abandon my bininina.

H. H. AILIGALST. Cleveland, Ohio." ESOPIANCIP. OEDTIPIDATES OF DEPOSIT,
BANK NOTES AND SPECIE, No. GT MARKEY''• • Via Plaatati, Baton have caeca me

of
•

dm-anon:lent of theKvdionya and Priam, Or. STRlET.Plttabviegh., Pa.
1.21.• Nat lass diatrasend nee for year* It acts like Collection. amaa on priccipal
charm C. C. Aitlont. ..454 4144.°44°T." thronahout the Cnitod Staten .02AA

TAe Plantation Bittersmaketka weak the COLLIES, FOEWARD
languid brilliant, .a.l are rat:al:M.l sa.t otit, 'mat !NG AND r"M ISSION HE,II.CHANT anti
rwtonr. They .re r.00.„,,, of ties , lekob•aalc deal*, to BUTTXII, SCEDA
!bays Hark, W Interg -reott, Saesafr.e. Boots. FISH. end Prr., t," avn•ralif, kin in WO.:D ST.

• ~ 101 preserved Iv perfectly per. bt. Omit ROO,. a Pitta..gb• nal

Tr—lb46o X. HENRY lieu it 00.
Femme of sol,otory habits, troubled olth weak

uas, laositode, polpitatlonof the heart, loth of sp.
petite, tllstreme alter eating, torpid liver, et:instil.-
tiou, dc., dote,. to surrr If they .111not try them.

They are rnionutristided by the Meted medical
suthorltleo, .d are trarranbA to produoean istote-

ire now recelvtig tr..

Spring Stock of Goods,
Angie hetieficiai elect. They ter: exceedinglyagrees- : Which In extent, elealee and tuna will .rpass any,
bin, perfectly pore, and harm's.. thing w. bane near offend tathe public, rentraing

pr,...,..ains ~..11 pi..t.t4.,,, , thaake a 0 tr sonny friends and patrons for thiLb•Norma.—Any pens.. era! patronage beretofun received, said Vl:Latina, byBitten In bulk La by the gallonI. • swindler and Ito:. clone attsotion to business, trrinent nil Our old Glenda
water. It Is put sp only to onr b,O cabin bottles. and many us- Dons.
Beware of bottke reilliwi,wlth troltation deleterious ' l'acivi collection of
on!, for which rveral person. .re already Inprise

.._
_...../

See that every battle ban our Uniteri Etat.. st P . GENTLIIIENI FURNISHING GOOD',
over lb. cork unewailosci, and onr elguatm, on etcel ir.
plat, aide label. 4 always • u bond

holdby cep, table Sealers thcangliont theha\lt.. COILSill or 1.057 let pi% i'LS.Ili eikitt.l.B,
bin globe.

P.D. ?MAKE at CO., \ r,,,,,,a*, r.,..
MI Broadway, 2i. Y._.,7........y_5itif

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BIT- R°ilia /emir* article. fur de by
SIMON JOHNSTON,

°other or Smithfield and Totniti

g' PRIVATE DISEASES
Dr. Led Specific

lb.only ryllabl• moody for Mamma a IL.organs

vuerattca It b tb dianneery GI •mfn•ut

tidy clam* of tiliwasew, hz_ni with naprecedalatbdlino;

=fir.l

nem, lor more than bratty Team It b perfectionto

So. 89 Third EU, Pitubargh,

AND BIILILT 1805 WOE% MIS

Itself. mpg/1n tw InJoeflons, mid Wrests/ statmly

frosolle mistake/. prs.ctlm mid tin ammerous worth

ind nanr.f.txtren of

UM comp.tutde oaredto the poMtt. It Is outtrrty

J .A.P.VISZIVEr.I3 TEN VVAFL EG
Particularattautluu pald to au maufactru lag o

GROCERS TEA CSNISTZELS, TOILET WAIT.
WAILS. COOLIES, do.

OIL CANS. all sues mil p•ttarr.• ; TIN IIOOT•
INILCON DITTOES, and an land. of Subbing wort
dace toorder.

wiv
Ale., • largertock of Bac) BIRD CAGES Justre-

e&
ZINO 'CRAM end OLD METALS bought.

pURVULNCES
PHOTOGRAPH ROOKS.

00121513 lam! AND BLUM= fITHEICIS,
SI and Liguishis. 011tZ Mettard.r..• Javrary EL.rt,l

Prearmat,wee:slat:4o portrxity bee. 1H res aka • clam

and ltnperts ereagth v.. 1 •14.1.. r to t 1 avramd vilopoGnJkvias
Of every Ow and etyle, plan or ochured„ tram tire
popular Coot. d. Visite to Cabinet end lib •Ise.

Mr. PIIEVIANO6 would particularly call the at.
tend= of the ACID AND INTIM! to the easy se-
cmalbllity of Oda astablishmen; belng reached by
elni•ebort flight of .tats. Prime moderate, sod
aatiabretlonanarantred. "I,lsl.TaarrTleby arri.rtuatyled man. Obeerve, therefOre, that Ow _

krottug pormarwal can. [ital.! t. 11.4 I.ln, Imicated

slipatoro of theproigtotos t orooodeach boz.iluzi. A NEW AND CHOICE SELECTION

other to iyeaolte. Prepared only by

WM. F. DAVIDSON,
Spring and Bummer

Roots, Shoes, Rubbers, at.,
&Ad t,, .0 Urr.gglace. Price, $1 par.b. I=l
Sir Poe ago wtooloado by OEO. IL ESTBZU,

149 Wood otsvot.
Ic=l.4d4wr

NEW 13001 LED MOH 11017:,31 OF

SLATER & SMITH,
?to. 64 MAREXT BT.. 2.1 door fecras Ththi.

mh2l3

WIONA OIL WORKS—I have sold
my maim lutarost lu Dismal's Work. to Mean.

THOS. L. 21cOLRLLAND 00_ oho mill anti.
the 1.10110.ea of tha lot.

I mkt24.31 W2l. E. BRANDON.

2-1 A BTRAI OIL WORKS

ASTRAL MACRISE OIL.
having parcbaard the Ratlnery Led, owned by

WM. E. BRANDON, we arg note praporeal to oar
to the public our goperioc Al Al.DINS OIL. maatt•
froctured an (Okay smcottfle principlaa, and war-
ranted equal to Lard 0.1.

T1D.19. L. AIcOLE LLANO t 00..
mb24.lm Oboe, 27 Woodstreet.

r im AND SHADE TREES,
EVEIIGREENS,

Of APPLE, we bore wow EV,oofrilud oil Wm
poling WWI. U. most profitable for ailorestion.
Webar own dor trew, a Early larrost, Malden
Dana, Eloilood PioVo, Radian. FaLonoter, Gams,
KingofTooopklaCo , Binds Wand Green, EwaReality, Rambo, Soako.honsro Tolman'. Soar,lhatilh`o Cider,dc., witha very large .rock of PEAR,
CHERRY, PEACH, PLUM, EVERGREEN. SHADETREES, ROSES, SHRUBBERY, ORZESHOUSEPLANTS, A.., dm. Ai our stook to afro, wo Misr
gnat indroements to planter. or uholeade paths.
oers. Ordeil left at floc OreaNcluse, flailed, orPittsburgh Port Odfte, wit/ b. te.ornbtly Wendedto.

JOHN MURDOCH, Jr.,Ittsboryh and thaltud Nuinerlea.

Ttmpornry Removal.
013 MONDAY NETT we shall summon,rocknoncemid Mminal Goods yonerally to WILKINSHALL, over the /Jaycee Oilloa tonna stmt, be-

tween Wood and Snalchneld sweets, where we eh."be happto welt on oar riends 011the
The ny oantsbed nate o ff oar new

11 MereponaellaWoad
atreet has rendsmd Ude imp mammy, and her.a, by
elm khedives of the !{.Wagers we *ball occupy WA.
fins nail a. Mara fora fow weeks,

KLEBER & BZO.,
RIIMIST HALL, rourth

TWIN CITY P'ANING MILL.
White ate.raisder,

yug.atly Inward ea, take pleasure la Informingtheir blends atal the vablic gedleraUy. that opebar. lamed more aed ',ewer la the UNION PLAN--
1110 IdILL, evar tbelr lata toga:Sea, sad an ao~t0pt.,—,....04:1„..1ard 1,, entrusted to them.

Hering lax; eock rd' Dry Lambs of hand, notdamaregedpareby the rea at C 1.,. tkey will, la les, dada,,gi t. furnish dry MAI /louringa; any"amity. atreueonable rain dlateUt
FRENCH CHINTZ.

WRITE, ORB a CO.,
No. Ai FIFTH STREET,

nays as baud . lards •tssk of

FRENCH CHINTZ AND PERCALES,
Soma entirely new etylse.

AMIE AND FRESH ARRIVAL Ok'
Siftingasui Bcogasur

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Ilaboorab
Of theLUIS gtftisiidflaeitrtles; sad yeasold as Ina name Inins atsoludatzrs. lurbeants lowedfloat team's:rah.


